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Grand and Gold

Saint-Pierre-et Miquelon: La première série "Groupe" et ses différents usages 1892-1901
Jean-Jacques Tillard
also
OKPEX 2015 Special Award - Best Exhibit
by a Member of France and Colonies Philatelic Society

Reserve Grand and Gold

U.S. Departmentals, 1873 to 1884
Lester C. Lanphear, III
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Gold

Hitler Youth - The Generations of Lost Innocence
Dr. Edwin J. Andrews
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

The Airships of the "Foolish Count"
Bernie Bernstein
also
American Air Mail Society Medal

Revolutionary Martyrs of the Kuomintang
Robert T. Burney
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

*The Postal History of Tahiti through the First Pictorial Issue*
**Ralph DeBoard**
also
Robert T. Pollard Memorial Award for the Best Exhibit by a Member of the Oklahoma City Stamp Club

*The Prince and the Movie Goddess*
**Randy L. Neil**
also
Oklahoma Philatelic Society Award for Best Exhibit by an OPS Member

*Tunisia World War II to Independence, 1939-1956*
**Norval L. Rasmussen**

*Prostitute Revenues of Rosario de Santa Fe*
**Benedict A. Termini**
also
American Revenue Association Best Multi-Frame Exhibit Award

*French Guiana*
**Stephen Tucker**
also
American Philatelic Congress Award

**Vermeil**

*Perforated Stamps that Paid Hawaiian Postage*
**Jeffrey Erichson**

*The Era of the French Colonial Allegorical Groupe Type Saint Pierre & Miquelon and French Guiana*
**Edward Grabowski**
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

**Silver**

*Dahomey: Man Climbing a Tree*
**Jere Dutt**
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
Towns and Villages of Territorial Grant County
Paul L. Morton
also
United States Cancellation Club Award

Silver Bronze

Dominican Republic - The Red Cross Issues of 1932
Doug Smith

Bronze

Excerpts from the Sixty Six Bopoks of the Holy Bible
Illustrated by the Postage Stamps of the World
Robert Holbrook
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Les Entires Postaux "Pecheur" et "Goeland" a Saint-Pierre et Miquelon 1909-1918
Jean-Jacques Tillard
also
United Postal Stationery Society Single Frame Award

Gold

A Study of NASA VIP Cards
Ray E. Cartier

Saint-Pierre et Miquelon Vu Par La France
Eric Resseguier

Vermeil
McAlester, Choctaw Nation: An Indian Territory Crossroads  
**Brady Hunt**
also
Gordon Bleuler Award for the Best Exhibit of Oklahoma Postal History

*Chicago Blue - Cancellations on the First U.S. Postal Card*
**Brady Hunt**

**Silver**

*Smokey Bear - A New Mexico Native*
**Jenny Morton**
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

*Bobby Fischer Remembered*
**Paul L. Morton**

*Oh MY! Weird Covers*
**Randy L. Neil**
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
OKPEX Most Popular Award

*Precancels on American Banknote Co. Postage Dues*
**Ray Porter**